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Chronic Diseases
SI'ECIAL'l'lKS:

Diseases of Women, , ,

Cntarrh,
IWorphine and Opium Habits.

Cure Guaranteed. CoiiMillnllnn Free.

Offices, 141 South 12th Street
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Ictdemlc School for Girls,
. - . . Nebraska.

All lirancaes or
ImIc, Art, Elocution,'

, Literature, and Languages,
t by a Faculty of Hlxtron Instructor.

aacu leaoner an
ARTIST AND SPECIALIST.

only conservatory west or lloslon own--
own Dunning nil iiiruianinn.' Arthorn for lady students. Tallinn from

to 3U 00 per term ot 10 week".
for Catalogue and general Information.

O. B. 1IOWKI.L, Director.

Ladies' and Children's

lib Catting and Shampooing

1 Specialty,

SAM, WEST ERF I ELD 'S
BURR -- i- BLOCK.

Santa Fe Route I

JLi.

itchisoD, Topeka & Santa Fe R, R

Tte Popular Route to Ike Facile
u Coast

Through Pullman and Tourist

Sleepers
Kansas Cttr and SAN DIEGO.

JuaAmiKL.es, ana aan fkam
CISCO. Short Line Rate to

PORTLAND, Oregon. ,

Penile Dally Train Service Between
Knee City and PUEBLO, COLORADO

SPRINGS, and DENVER. Short
Uae to SALT LAKE CITY.

The Direct Texas Route
JLK

eJU Trains Between Kaniaa CKj and
Galveston. The Short Line Between

Kansas City and Galneavllle, Ft.
Worth, Dallaa, Austin, Temple,

San Antonio, Houtton, and
all Principal Polnta

in Texas.
Tk Only Line Running Through the
OKLAHOMA COUNTRY. The

Only Direct Line to "the Texaa
Pan-Handl- For Msps and

Time Tables and Inform.
tlon Regarding Rate

and Routes Call on
or Address

S. L. PALMER, Passenger Agent,

1316Farnam Sfrsst,
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IT IS HEGAhDED BY THEM A3 A

GREAT BEAUTIFIER.

How They Use It ami Inrrrnea Ma Kf.
fectlvrnraa by MaN(r (Irral Change
Wrought In Itrtent Vi-ur-a llrauty'
llallia In Other Countries.

There In no itimlit that women nro
to realize iimro and more tho

tin Imtli. It no longer con-tlniii'-

to 1 10 11 iivrfiinctory ilutr, to ImKoue
tliroiiKli with 111 m iiiiittcr of votirne on
Biiturtlii)- - lillil, iiiui'Ii an llm ftirtilly wnnb-lii-

I" unilcrtiikcli on Mouilny.
Tin ri'lutloii of jcliiuillni'M to Kodllnriui

linarriiNNHflmVtf linHirtnncp. Tlio lintli
Iiiim urown to lie (DiiHliliTtil, on tlio con
tniry, u I'ton iiljiiiii,l to uomnn'a U'liuty.
Tint fulrM-- ImvrtfAiiiiil timlliily tliu lintli
anil ltHillrrtiiiioti llirlr ffi'lhiKH, and In
clilt'iilnlly tliti iictliiii of tcpiil or hot wnlcr
011 tlirlr fair xkliii mill liNftllcncy liiMift-nilii-

anil IviiullfyliiK tlit'lr rouipltixloiiN.
No loiiKiTi'nn It hit hiiIiI that with tliu

majority (if Anicilcan woiin-in- t linlli iiifaim
Hliupty wiping I lie fail-wit- n t'lirncr (if a

i't towel, cvi'ii If tlm htatciiiciit whh iivit
trim.

Tin' winiirii of fnri'ln coiintrlci in tliu
iaht nnilmiliii'illy luul a Kruaivr niiitcln

tlon of tlm tii'iir H'latlon of the liatli to per
Konal lii'iuiiy than llimvoini'ii of tlm United
Stall". Tliat a wnl cIiiiiikii In tills direc-
tion Iiiik been wroiiKlit iHinlileiit from tin1
Kreat er IuIiiIIIki'iiimi mIiovvii by tluiAinei-li'ii- ii

women today In the tintttcrof li.ithlm;
ami tlalr KfowhiK priilllictloii for what la
known an Swi'iIInIi iniinManc

In nearly nil tlio larKer Turklitli Imtlm or
haiiiiiiuiu here In New York city Hpeelal
ateoiiunodatloiiM aru provided for ludleM,
anil tliu pioprli'torof a well known CHtali-llslimei-

iikhiiiciI nut tliu other day that
hu has tlvo woinan pntroiix tinlay whero he
fcinl onu 11 few jears iiko.

Kesldi- -, tlit'su rt'Kiilar pulillc Tnrklnh
hatha tlmiuiiru many ouiik women who
nmkeavery kimhI living an hkllled oper
ator In tliu art of timpani'. Hoinoof them
lironlxo manlciiri'Mand hair ilrenem, but
primarily they aiu iiiiinhiiku operutoni.

Thuw! yoiiiln women oiilluarlly Intvo a
clientele which einliraceM it clasH of cut-tomi'-

who can aiTonl to pay wull for what
they want ami do not to do so.
Some eiir iiko iiniHMiigu operator found
their tiiHlomerschlelly iiiiioiik InvaliilHor
peoplu who wem tlt'Hlruim of netting rid of
their Miipeillnoiis IU-li- . Today iniiny worn
en. yoiliiK and old titku it thorough iiiiih-kiik-

after thMr huth three or four tlnu'H a
week, nlid declare that hehldeM softenliiK
and lieautlfylnu thu akin It rests and
MtKilht'H their untlru nurvoiot Hyatutu. Thin
uiUHhaj-- u tlit-- receive nt lioiuu Imiuetllatuly
after lunvliiR thuliath.

MasHiiKu, ly tliu wny, ih h particular fad
HinonK those, hrlijhU'yed, wholexoinu young
women who nlTect teiinln, rltlhiK, fencing
nml other uthletla exerclw which come
within the femlniue province. ' Imme-
diately after llulnhhiK n bout with'' the
follH, 11 deuce net at lunula or n brink da.sh
In tliu park, there Ih nothing that it young
woman IIiuIh inoru tlellKhtful than a dip In
her porcelain bathtub, followed by the bent
part ot nn hour In the lunula of an expert
operator. When ahe hatt ilnlahcd such
treatment alio etnergea from her bbndolr
llthuof limb, gracuful of carriage,' her eyes
dancing and her whole face aglow with
health, a perfect picture of that of which
wu are nil ao proud, a comely American
girl full of Hiiimal Hpirita and a imtlvu wit
which hns Hindu hern favorito every where.

l.ong ago thu women.of thu old countries
appreciated thu advnntagcHof thobath and
ItH power to culmnce their personal chiinna.
Thu almond yed Japaneau benuti', with
her darker complexion and gentle man-ner-

gives uu milled aupplenesM ami
amoothucstt to her akin by a nightly hath
and it morning dip In water as hot an she
cnnatnntl. This plou, while it Is mild to
work admirably with tlio Japanese women,
would doubt lens provu dangerous lu thla
laud of colds ami rheumatlHiii.

Kugllxh girls have never been noted like
their American couaius for their tiustu In
dreiva, but what they lack in chlu they make
up for In other waya. The healthy, fresh
complexion nml beautiful akin of Kugllsh
women have been noted the world over.
Of courau in Kiiglaiul women go in for rid-
ing to hounds and all kinds of uthletlca,
but I havu It direct from thu lips of uu
English mother that she believed that the
beautiful complexions with which her
dntightors were blessed were due more
than auythlng.else to the plunges which
they took In cold witter every morning Im-
mediately after arlhlng. The dip in cold
water Ih followed, by it brisk rubbing until
the akin Is all aglow nml nn soft and till
able as velvet. Of course there is consid-
erable ahock attendant upon u plunge lu
cold water, anil liahnuld never bu attempt-
ed by weak ordujieiitu girls, or, In fact, by
any one whosu akin does not iismuuu a
healthy, red hue after being vlgorousl
rubbed.

The Frenchwoman ita typified, at leant,
by the true l'nrlsleuiui Is nothing If not
Iiixiii luus iiiliertitstea. Shu pays thu great-
est attention to her bath and is also an
anient devotee ot ma-ssag- After her
morning bath, which ah takes in luku-war-

witter, she Indulges lu a hnsty show-
er bath, of tur which alio lies down for, her
massage. Her passion for perfumes then
leads her to lie lightly sprayed with violet
water, while sceuted orris powder Ih sifted
iuto her hair, to be carefully brushed out
again later by her jniald. After nil this
sort of thing Is over you can Imagine what
n radiant, fragrant picture of health and
sweetness the French belle presents when
her toilet hns been completed.

In Brazil the women are aald to be par-
tial to bathlug In milk, but, never having
been there or ever havlug had the pleasure
of the acquaintance of a Brazilian belle, 1

cannot speak with authority on that point.
It la well known, however, that milk has
an excellent effect upon the complexion and
is also very efficacious in softening the skin.

It la impossible to lay down any general
rule as to how the bathing habit should be
Indulged in, for what would be good for
one would be dangerous for another, The
best way la to remember that the bath la
not to be regarded as an aid to dMnllnaar., ""Vp,iiiiu wiieniwi, JHM- -.

sonal atrtjtewifes, tftaay .nothing of the..... ....... . .Wll.A.n I .kl. 1.1. I."""u' iiii wuicu are commonly,
supposed to attend upou early rising,
New York lieraldvn'T

One Way of Quieting a. Child.
I waa teaching my child about five years

old to read. She did not wish to read at
that time, and began to make a series of
horrible howls, remaining at the same
time perfectly dry eyed. I turned to do
ome writing, when, after it time, llnding

I paid no attention to the noise she waa
making, she said In ber sweetest voice,
"Don't I interrupt you, mother," Upon
my aiwwerlng, "Not in the least, my dear,"
the noise waa stopped, and she quietly re-
sumed tier reading. Fanny Kemble in
"Further Jtocorda."
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ADVICE TO NED.

"It Is verydellulilfiil to lute, e urn loldi
Hill vilml i an I iIc."hiiIiI he,

'If Ilia limlilen I happen In lute be roll),
Ami her peoplo ilon'l rare fur nml'"

Wull, Hliniliit the first thltu-- a I wmilil rrcoBt-iiirm- l,

Thitl iMiir mi tlm subject at all,
la lo make her small brother our Uffjr UiukIiI

friend,
So liu'll takn liltnself off when you coll;

And aereo wllli her father's iHilltleal views.
With hrr motlier's rellitloim liellef.

And )m'll Mini their they will hardly
reftisu

If )iiur worldly utsslN Ik, not too brief.

Then If while thu ami shines nu wish to make
hy.

Ivl your vtslla hu short, fur ou know
Tla far wlser'io go while ibu wauta Jroti lu

J " rstay,
Thau tontay till she wnhti you to go.

Alidlf she hu pretty, itdiiilre her great mind.
In prcf'runcf to praising her features.

If her commonplace savings litto witty you
llllll, I

You'll Ihi held most fiirserlng of creatures.
Oilier fellows havu said she.Wna lovely before,

lint If )im cnu I'crMimlo her she's 'clover,
You may shiiW'tiVoiir uuiii tinted rival the

door, IVti 1!

And make her iiiloru jou forever.

Hut If ulic. ho plain, though possessed of somo
wit,

Let her know jou consider her prettyi
To Niy Mfllv"Vmir Millie, dear,, with beauty

Islll."
Will go fitrther limn itj lug "How wlttyl"

If oiiM inakiin mo-i- t lasting Imprenslon, dear
Nnl.

Dilute on her buiuty and griice)
t'orshu'd probably give all tlio acuta In hei

licitit
Kor the iiosu on a pretty glrl'a face.

-- Brooklyn l.lfo.

Nothing at All to I'rnr.
It was it terriblu risk. Not it man was

thern In nil thu vast throng who dared
bravo the dangers of hissing flames ami
tottering walls.

Human lives hung in Jeopardy, waiting
in awful suspense, for somo intrepid rot
cuer.

"I will hiivh them."
A thousand faces turned eagerly nt the

sound.
They saw n woman.
With Hashing eyes and heaving bosom

she paused it moment. Fragile iih she wns
thern was that lu her aspect which filled
thu multitude with awe. Spellbound, the
peoplu breathed not.

"Stand asldel"
A burly lliemun had barred the way of

thu heroine.
"It Is foolhardy!" ho exclaimed. "Have

you no fear, glrU"
Shu laughed scornfully.
"Look you"
Shu turned it withering glance upon thi'

man..
"for ten years I hnvo worn lu public

every apeeies of dress reform garment
brought out during that time. Do you iiu
aglna 1 nm ipTrald of miytlilngf"

With it bound shu was lost to vluw among
the blitzing tlmlHTs. Detroit Tribune.

Totul Loss.
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"Dear mnmma, pleaso give nie another
candy. I've lost mine."

"Why, where hnvo lost itf"
"In my stomach." Harper's liaar.

Heady for lllm.
"These applotlumpllngsof yours, I)Im

lla'fald Mr. iMcSwat heartily, "In their
way aro n little ahead of anything I've
seen. You havu no object ion to my put
ting una of them in my pocket nml taking
It down to thu olllce, havu voiir"

"Certainly not, Mllllnger," replied Mrs.
McSwnt; "I nm glad they please you, dear."

"Now thi'ti'iiniitteriHl Mr. McSwnt sav
ngely, as huwalkdl down town with his
hand in his right overcoat pocket, "I'd just
like to see that everlasting crooked legged,
snub nosed dog in thu next block run out
and snap at mu again!" Chicago Tribune.

A I'litlier'a A ill Ice.
Son Father, I've mnde up' my mind to

propose to Dolly Flicker nnd I want it new
suit.

Father Well, my son, my advice Is to go
around to see her father first.,

Sou Can I have the sultf
Father you ,hjul better call on hm In

your old c!oth"esNew York Herald.

During the Hush.
"Are you through with that enko of

soup, slrr" said the timid man In the hotel
washroom as he reached for the soap dish.

"iioui on, mere," sain the gentleman he
had addressed: "there arc: fourteen men
ahead of you for that sonp. Wait your
turn. Nextl" Chicago Newa-Recor- d.

Man Troposea, but Wontan
Oldmiin (after half an hour's, talk against

bachelorhood)-No- w there's you, for In
stance. Why ever don't you 'net married?

Youngman (promptly) I'm sure I don't
know. Ask the girl I proposed' to last
night. Boston Globe.

. ." ji i,H ; .'' Th.TLiDo you remembery-tha- t

Miss Flyaway that you introduced me to?
1 citmo near kissing her the other night.

Itingwny What prevented youf
Featherstoue She ot ahead of me."Truth.

A Foregone "Conclusion, '

He Miss dura, yon do love so to make
fun of mc.r You mustn't think I'm aa big
a ioui us i inoK. j

Clarn-O- h! Ml'. Supple, I couldn't think
that, you know. Pittsburg Bulletin.

: r--
Kxtraonllupiry Kyeiit.

"1 hear your shooting party bad an acci-
dent, la It true?"

"Yee-Bl- lly Smith shot a duck. mith

St Rrny'a Mouthly.

CHILDJiWS COLUMN.

Kissing Time.
Vnrgrry ant In tlm liino alone,

A "shepherd's cluck" she hlewt
And "iiiii'." ahuurlrd, anil "two" tlie cried

As dim li the petals Itew.
"What's o'clock, sweet Margeryf

Paid Willie at I be gale.
"Half past kissing time,

Ho )uu are Jusl loo late.

AkA jwJs.:. ,- -" Xl...u1fJk
I ill

I 'WT ill rmn

9,
.'". ti t .7

P -- si mtk
Ik I linT-vS- J
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T., i M LwVp-Kui-

"ri".iiVf
"Hnlf past kissing time?"

Said Willie, sore, downcast,
"I don't helluvu )nur eloek Is right, '

It goes it deal ton fast."
And taking her sweet hninl In his,

And picking up tlm Mow'r,
Ilnahowed hrr how to put It back

Exactly half nn hour.

ililt thnt Is II ft y ) ears ngo;
They Isith are old folks now:

Thoy lou to saunter down thnlnne,
Where llrst they iniiilo their vow.

Thoso Munlnt old words, they linger still,
Hut with it sweeter sound;

Tlsneter "hnlf pnst kissing tltnu"
Whllo lute's truu wheels go round.

The Cat Suveil the Young lllril.
In the mountain districts of Pennsylva-

nia two wrens had built their nest under
tlio enves of nn old farmhouse, mid there
they reared n small nml Interesting fain
lly. Among the attaches of thu farmer's
household was it white cat, ami when the
wrens became so tamo that they used to
hop around the piazza In search of crumbs
tho cat would lie In wnlt for them, and
several times anno within nn ncu of cntcli
lng thu adult birds. When the farmer
noticed this ho kicked the cat, and she
finally learned that it was dangerous to
fool with the wrens.

When the baby wrens grew larger one
of them one day tell nut of the nest, nml,
helng too wVnk'to run nnd unable to (ly,
lay helpless on tho grass. Tho cut saw the
accident and ran rapidly to seize the bird,
but seeming to remember the lesson tuught
her, when she reached the helpless little
thing she onJiMfluched it daintily with her
paw and then luy down nnd watched It.
Presently there came it black nnd yellow
garden snako toward tho fluttering bird
ling. The cat was dozing nnd was Hwnk
ened by the fluttering of the bird, lu
staidly she rose and struck at thu reptile
with- her paw. This was an enemy the
snake did not appreciate, hut It was hull
gry, so it ditrted forward mid attempted to
seize tho bird under the very shelter of the
cat's head.

Like it flash the cat seized thu snako just
back of the head nnd killed It with one
bite. When the farmer happened along lu
tho nfteruoou hu found tho cat crouching
In the grass sheltering tho bird, nnd ten
feet away was thu deud snake. This made
It clear that the cat had carried the bird
nwny from the snake, and tho young ad
venturer was soon restored to its noxious
parents. Ilrandon Bucksaw.

Knglund's Killers.
First Wllllnm tho Norman, then William his

sou,
Henry, Htephen and Henry, then Klchard and

John,
Next Henry tho Third, Edwardaone, two and

three,
And hkhIii after Itlchnrd three Henries wo ace.
Two Kdwnrds. third Hlrhurd, If rightly Iguvna,
Two Henries, sixth F.dward, Queen Mary

' Queen Hess;
Then Jnmlu thu Si ulsman, then Charles, whom

theysluw,
I Hut received after Cromwell another Charles

too.
Then James tho Second ascended tho throne.
And good William ami Mary together cainoon,
Till, Anne, Oeorgcs four and fourfii William.

nil past,
God sent Kngland Victoria: may sho long be

the last!
-- Selected

nia Ilelutlnna l'uuled lllui.
Charlie is n little boy with ii peculiar!

mixed lot of relations. Ho has amo
others n great aunt, a stepunclo nnd sou t
stepbrothers nnd winters, to any nothing d
it grandfather nnd a great-grandmo- th r.
The other day, after his brother had Ml
the house to escort a young lady horns,
Charlie said, "Mamma, if Harry marr l

hu bo my brother just the same as lit-

is now?" "Certainly," snld mamma: "why
do you ask?" "I thought maybe ho might
be my stepbrother of a grand or great
something or other," and Charlie gave a
llttlo nigh as If he felt tlmt.llfo held some
puzzling problems. New York Recorder.

Didn't Uremic the little,
Tom had been kept In at school for talk

lng out loud.
"Why did you do It, Tom?" naked his

mamma. "Didn't you know that it waa
against the rules?"

"No," said Tom. "Teacher only said 1

musn't whisper, and 1 didn't." Ex-
change.

The King's Drum.

PM- -

, Thlasplrikf; plctare, by'jfe Ww. Joy.
rajpfttentaUn I incident of, tlbl, when the
drummer boy, havliigjiwen ordered to beat
his drum for the onemy, destroyed the
parchment, saying sturdily, "The king's
drum shall never be beaten by rebels."
The engraving Is very fine. It would he
very suitable, if tastefully framed, for the
walls of a boy's own room. Hnnstr'a
Saaar. ,
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atlkohknt amo avstiiv.
boston, buffalo and

bluffs, and clkvblahw.
DBS MOINES AMD DENVER.

BRIE, F.LMIRA AND BAU CLAIRB.

FITCIIDURO, DU LAC AND FOKTWATMB

OEOROETOWN, ORAND RAriDS, OALBSBUR.

hot sprinos and
indianapolis, iowa amd imdepxmdbme

jackson, joliet and Jacksonville.
keokok, kankaxeb and bansas trTT.
little louisvillb anb UMceur.

monilk, milwaukee amd memfhis.
nantucket, new ajt mash you.

osweco and oodensbur
and pobtlamb.

quincy, quebec and quitman.
richmond, rookford amd rochbstbsu
salt lake, san francisco amd bt. paw.
tukkk toledo amd tavmtsm.

unadilla and utica.

zc
alkumy, atchison,
Baltimore,

IMM ohioa90, council
DbAOWOOO,

EVANSVILLE,

pALL RIVER,
awLSawSL QALVESTON,

Pullman Halifax, Houston,Fefea TfMlna

PmiNtr Curt i ronton,
Ltm ffee Jersey citv,

feMff Trackt Kalamazoo,
ffMeeCerneetieis Lbadville,

Cere
itMOt

mlnxeapolis,
'ri F new orleans,11H HUlIt

Ttnugh CtMchtd Omaha, osiikosh,
ttmlikth Peoria, pittsburo,
Chair Cart qubretaro,
Mir trtitt pock island,

8acramknto,
xallaiiassek,
ulysses, uhiiana,

TTTTT VlHOINIA CITV,

Vv'lNKII'ltO,

XN!A JUNCTION,
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Ventilator.
Pure Healer Mnde.
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windows.
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cincinnati

DETROIT,
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VICKhDURO, VINCBNNES AND VAMCOW

WASIIIN01ON, WINONA AND WORCBSTBJL

XUHXF.8, XKSfA AND XENOPHOM.

P.S,A?HTON- - AND YOUNGSTOWM.

ZACAItCAb AND ZANESVILLB.

TMMRB CAN HE
NO MISTAKING THE
BURLINGTON'S" POSITION

"IN THE RAILROAD WORLD"
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